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HOLLAND PREPARED TO WITHSTAND KULTUR DIKES READY FOR FLOODING DUTCHDEFENSM
HOLLANtfSAKMY HOLLAND'S EFFICIENT LITTLE ARMY PREPARED TO DEFEND NEUTRALITY INUNDATION IS CHIEF
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500,000 STRONG DEFENSE OF HOLLAND

Formidable Body, 'Well
Prepared to. Defend the

National Honor

GROWTH OF FEW YEARS

Best Trained Fighting Force)
in History of the Neth-

erlands

Only some two day1 mari.li north or

the battle arena In inlanders stands a

formidable arms', Intact, fresh and vigor-

ous, that has not yet fired a phot In the

Kreat war. It la tha' army of ttio Neth-

erlands.
That army has been growing ever

alnce the work of ttalnlng began fever-

ishly back In August, 1914, and has been
carried on without a break. A special

law was passed In 1913 greatly widening
the clrclo of those liable lo sorlce.
with the result that all tho men under
arms on August 1914. were relieved tj .y-j, IU. Hal ULSby newly trained men and sent home.

though they can be recalled to the color
Immediately should occasion arise.

That the country's military lcidei-ha- d

no Intention to rest on their oais
after the achievement uas shown by a
bill promptly passed by Parliament pro-vldl-

for a of all men
of the Landstrum born since 18S5 whr
had been rejected for one reason or
another. The measure, of course, yielded

very substantial Increase to Holland's
Available military forces.

How large a mass of trained men
Holland could now place In the field Is
easily discernible. There Is first the
army that was mobilized In the days of
the war's outbreak, probablv not far
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the mailed list
over Holland to enforce of

countr
Into

In her fffort to ilrUe
throuuh decision th (treat
front zoiiu, Teuton

mum tfa
n.iori. vi a. iiuaiiur i ii iiuiuuii luvu. repgrrt ror the rlifhts of neutrals,
und later sent homo on indefinite leave. ' fho Situation appeared fraught ilthThen there .3 the army of a like nl. possibilities, but then, was n strange
slze dearth of olllclal hem nnent theMoreover, there Is a ery considerable doelopnients. while American officials
body of men, who, prior to 1914. had suggested the press refrain from
finished their period of fifteen years In too much romment In the absence of
rntlltU, Landwehr and but facts hire.

are subject to call should occasion If war roivis. (Jermanv would tin- - '

rOulre douMuIly to Plow through Holland,
This should hi Ing the number of opening n ii.ith to Itelglum which she

trained men aai!able to million wants for tmops and supplies. Hol-me- n

and that num. land's border Is protected by highly- -
tor, constituting a far more formidable trained troop-- . but Is doubtful
and probably better-traine- d fighting the Imtch could withstand lonu ary
force than tho Netherlands has ever be- - berious attempt at

possessed In her history. ' feveilsh ha.i now in
In equipment, too, tho Netherlands pressing Holland rome

army has made great strides during tho here to believe the Teuton war lords are
last years. The ammunition In- - anxious at the of tho Itrltl.sli naval
dustry has been reorganized and enor-- i on Zeebrugge and Ostcnd. If'
inously extended. The artillery the Allies could demolish thtre bases It
which the country was notoriously would necessitate Uermany looking else-ha- s

been In so as ma- - where for a base on tho i and
terlal was obtainable. delivery of j Holland offers th only possible point

ft guns Is in courts of It Is held certain here that Holland
execution. wil not agree to Herman) 's demands un- -

Serlous efforts have been exerted to lc!.s slw is willing to Ktcrlfliu
Improve Holland's aerial service. A re- - neutrality.
organization Is estimated to cost be. ' Uermatt designs on The Netherlands
tween J7.200.000 and n,800,000. The are if long bUndlng. Somn ye.irs be- -'
new scheme provided for fifteen airplane fore the war, Herman Influence sought'
"iiuatyiio, uuiitpwsiiiH niij -- eiKui. uHiuu irj urivo a measure tnrough Dutchplanes and slxty-sl- x scouting planes.
Despite Hermany s own big needs, the
arrival of a dozen machines from that
country was reportod not a great while
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BRISTOL DOCKS EXTENDED

V, S. and State to Work
Beyond Legal

Ilarrl.burg, April 25. Federal and
DtaUe authorities hive reached agree-
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HOLLANDERS FEAR MENACE
OF HUNGRY HOHENZOLLERNS

Ka'iM'r Holds Historic of Prince of Orange
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makes the inundation effective Is that It

1,1s not" at all a Vase of opposing a big
flooded meadow to the advance of an
army. All the land In Holland at any
rate, In the part with which we are
concerned at present Is full of ditches,
little canals, bigger cana's and large
canals. Obviously, then, It Is impossible
to wade through a foot and a half ofi
water covering such a country, for at
any moment the wader may drop dow n '

up to the neck or over head. And'
Inches is also an Impossible!

depth for navigation of the sort which
Is of service to troops which desire to
move in large masses, with aitillery and

equipment. Finally, there Is that
potent last resort of letting In the sea.
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is undesirable to use Zuyder Ze water
If it can be avoided, for It Is and
Would inflict damsga on the flooded
land, from which it must take years to
recover.

'The result ot the flooding Is to make
Utrecht a place of strength, All
the railways, roads (on the of
atykes, as the Dutch manner Is), and
rivers which cross tho waterline, are
Protected by forts. None of these routes
through the waterline li of such a char-
acter that an invader. In attempting to
mako use of It, would find superior num-
bers of much advantage. Th routes
can eaoli ba defended by a smalt fores.
Owlnr to the careful restriction of the
Inundation, th Injury don to th land
la limited. Much of th flooded terri-
tory, Indeed, U of relatively small value.
But tt U a mistake, to assume) that th
inundation a whol would not be a
costly business for Holland,"
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